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rumeur of the nlost startling char-ýter which, if proved to have auy

Isis, iu fact, nlot only reflected grave-
On the War Office and the way ln

àich it kept, or rather did nlot keep,
Ssecrets, but suggested that our

ýtiOnaI security might be jeopardis-

The rumeur iu question, was to the
ect that in some mauner at present
known the German Army Staff had
iuiedý Possession of some drawings of

nfe'w kind of cannon with which
SBritish Army -and Navy were to be

tilPped as speedlly as possible, the
Wý SPecies of artillery that was de-
,red, to be as superior to that iu use
the latter was. to the best weapons
sfty, a hundred years ago. It had

11l announced some time back, when
flew gun was first heard of, that

secret mechanism was ouly known
the Inventer and certain officers of

Ariny and the Army Council, and
t the gun had nlot been offered to
Goverumeut of auy other country;

led with this tremendous weapou,
xras maintained,, the British Em-
S coule bld deflauce to auy enemny
17ever powerfui.
We have caused inquiries to be
le in Berlln," said the third para-
PhI of the -article inu "The Day,"
d we gather from a source general-
Particularîy well-informed that

7e is reason to belleve that the ru-
ir is nlot without foundation. What
ears to be- uncertain is the, exact
ire, of the drawings which the Ger-

1Army Staff have obtained-
ýther they give full partîculars or
,partial. In eitber case, however,

TOuld be idle to preteud that we
expect to derive that decisive ad-
:age from. the new cannon which
been se coufidently ,predicted.
Probability is that the esseutial

are or features, with whlch we
elves do nlot profess to be ac-
flted, of the gun are uow no longer
cret to the German Army auithor-
,and that they will lose no turne

PPlying it or them to the manu-
ire of their own artlllery.

LL this is serious enough," the
Larticle concluded,, in a fourth

paragraph, "but hardly IessI
Lis la the question. How has the
Lge taken place? The drawiugs s
have been stolen from the War
or have been betrayed by some

who had access to them there- f
1 is, merely another way of sayiug d
were stolen by hiffn, and hauded r
:0 Germauy. We demand themiost t
bing investigatiou into this 'mat-
rhich !s- of Imperial importance. b
e number o! the men who have' m
or kulow of these drawiugs muat e
r «y sinail, It should nlot be diffi- B
c) fix the guilt of this heinous act n
'acbery lu the rlght quarter." IV
ni Its characteristic phrasilg h
saw that the article had been ti
Il by the editor himself; though
Itained lIttie or' notbing more i
the substance of the conversa-
bat had passed between them a
ours before, the subject appear- in
gain ln point and lu impressIve- s<
now that It was set forth lu if

rhad the leakage taken place? th
vas the traiter? Was ho ln the Ca

Or had the theft been done by g
Outside person, some unusually. ah
and capable spy?-it migbt be hia

mught Max, for like most bing- On
nl who have glven the matter te,
,ttention he was ln no doubt o! Po
bility, resource, dariug and, n1u
ail, success of the Germau spy tei
et every part of tbe world.
Sother haud, it waa possible is

e traitor mlght be lu the camp, afr
ifleredible as it seemed, be an su
truan. ha
P he dressed and breakfasted, dr(
Iyndered these probleins, aud the
smo astlll active lu his brain, iu-
19 bis tbougbts, wheu ho met'
'Sggy Willoughby at the Stores, YOt
forgot them the instant he set
'On her, and his mind, for the Peî
-t any rate, became lIRa a page, ove
&r' a sensitive plate, ou whlch
iflted nothlng save the most wls
'pression of ber. This was au 'Yc
vhilch Peggy had a way of kiai

upon flot a few of ber ad- ised
the

llY sho was a radiant fig- ýrp and

that morniug! She was dressed lu a
long coat of seal-black fur, patent
leather sboes with lavender galter
tops,, and a large black hat, banded
with gold, wbicb set off her fair hair
and the pretty colour lu ber cheeks.
And thero was such an eutranciug air
of health,' o! vitality, of the sheer joy
of lfte about ber! It did oue good
just to look ut ber, unless oue bacl a
perversely eu-vious nature.

There was perchance a trace of sby-
uess iu ber greetiug o! Max when
thoy shook hands, but he did not ob-
serve it; he was ahl love and worship,
both eloqueutly in evidence ou the
instant, and she would not have beeu
a womau if she had uot seen thein;
seeing them, she glowed with pleas-
ure, aud said to herself deep down
lu ber seul that she could love hlm
well.

They left the Stores and struck
across to Buckingbam Gate, passed
the Palace aud walked up Con stitu-
tion Hill to Hyde Park Corner. At
first. they talked ou things indifferent,
but after they had left the streets and
Buckingham Palace bebiud, Peggy
turned the conversation to what bad
beeu published lu the, morniug papers
respectiug Sylvia Chase; it 110W was
evident that she was troubled by wbat
she had read lu them, aud hardly
knew what to beleve about ber old
schoolmate.

This was probably why it was shedid nlot ask Max what he wished to
speak to ber specially about. But had
he nlot said that to some exteut it was
counected with Sylvia Chase? Yet
she was curlous and eveu anxious to
know. There must be somne particu-
lar reason for bis desiriug to see ber;
she noticed he did net immedlately
broach the subject, and she loft it to
hlm to begin, when he was ready.
Besides, she was perplexed and iu a
measure distressed by what sho had
seen lu the papera.

"I dou't understaud,," she said, lu
rather a bus'hed, uncertain, puzzled
voice, "bow Sylvia camne to got that
money-it Is very strauge. 1 racked
my bralns about It, Max, untîl my head
ached. 1 cau't understaud It at ail."1

"Nor can I," said Max; "it's quite
hieyoud me."

"Of course, she received tbe fifty
iovereigus whicb she got at the be-
ýinning of each month from some
me; it -looks as if it were a regular
ixed paymont for sometbing she was
oing or somethlng she badl dono."'
emarked Pe-ggy-, thoughtfully, "for
bat unknow'u person."
"'Yet wbile these payments were

eing made to ber-at ail eveuts,
rbeu ahe was- paylug these fifty' sov-
reigns monthly Into, tbe Mavfield
unR she appears to have been doing
otblng but ber lîterary work," said
[ax. "There's uo sigu wbatover of
or dolng anythiug else since ber ro-
iru to England."

fý H"said Peggy, "sjho mlght
have doue something to earn
tbat monoy whlle she was liv-

ig ln Germmny--4 hud that idea, or
>metbing lRe it, before, Max. But
so, why ail tU.Is mystery about it?

-why should Villers Chase have
ought It was an anuty? Aud it~me to sucb a lot o! mouey alto-
,ther! ýWhat shewas doing, or what
eé bad doue, to get sucb a lot must~ve been a big thlng tee, The more
e thinka about lt ail, the more be-
gged one becomes. Wbat do the
lice tbiuk uow? What does that
ce man, your frleud, the superin-
ndeut at Scotland Yard, think?"
"He's Just as much in the dark as
everybody else," Max reple-d "l'm
'ali the police are not hopeful of
ccess new, for ail the dlues so far
ve falled; e! co-urse, they are not~aming of glvlug up the case, but
~y are flot sanguine.",
'And you, yourself?" Peggy asked.
'Oh, I amrnuot glviug it up, Peggy,

may be sure!" sald Max.
You will succeed," prophesled,gy; "you-you are. s lvr
rybody says se."
You know, Peggy, bow mucb I
b to, succeed," said Max earnestly.
iu cau't thlnk I've forgotten that

you gave me, and what 1 prom-
I.Why, Peggy, tbere's nothing Iin
world tbat 1 would nlot be glad
proud te do for you If It was ln


